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L Purpose
The purpose of this directi'e is to proyide supen,isory personnel \\ith the authority to impose
counseling in response to cmployce perlbrmance or behavioral issucs.

II. Policl,
It is the policy ol rhe Oftice of thc Sheriff to establish and maintain a systenr for tracking, revioving.
and responding to entployee actions that pose a potential \iolation to policy and/or lau. ln addition ro
punitivc aclions, counseling can be a helpful tool in asscssine employce pcrformance and providing
interYenlion \\ hcre appropriate.

llI. GeneralGuidelines
A. WheneYer a complaint is receir cd, \\'hcthcr onginating intemally or fiont the community, the Oflice
of the Sheriffrvill respond, thoroughly investigare lhe incidcnt, and thc Sherif0Chiel Deputy or rhe County
Adnrinistrative Chareing Committee \\'ill determine ifany necessary punitive or non-punitive actions are
required.

B. Ideally, empJoyec counseling is conducted as soon as possible follorving the behavior, performance
or incident. All counseling scssions rlill bc documented.

C. Counseling may bc conducted by any supcn isor in the employec's chain of command. \trten
possible, cspecially in sessions \ith cross genders, the counseling should be conducted $ith an unbiased
third party as a \\itness.

D. Counseling may be uscd for supen'isor- initiated corrcction of obsen'ed subordinatcs' actions.
Examples of rvhen counscling may be appropriate include: ernployce latenessl disruptive comments or
behar.ior; failure to respond to calls promptly; speeding or improper parking in a policc vchicle; or othcr
minor inliactrons that should be pointed out and corrected immediately.
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F. Employees $ill be counscled al the conclusion of anl rating period to include the results of thc
perlbrmance elaluation just conrpleted and their goals for thc nerl rating pcriod to include ad\ancement
possibiliries, specralization and future training needs.

G. Counseling may be used to address any poor performance idcntified during the last rating pcriod, or
any performance expected lor thc ncxt rating period.

H. Formal or inlormal counseling should be incorporated in annual cvaluation scoring to accurately
rcflect an cmployee's performance throughout the evaluation period. If personnel counseling is used to
closc a formal, sustaincd intemal investigation, that or any sustaincd policy infractions should be noted by
the evalualor in lhal employce's annual pcrsonnel cYaluatlon.

E. . Counseling may be used, at the discietion of the employee's qommqnder, Chief Deputy or their
desilnees, foi,minoi inf*actidns wheq following the initial inquiry into. a complaint frgm a4 agancy
emploleq it is detennined that the incident did not wan-ant a fomral intemal investigation or disciplinary
action. Complaints received from members of the public shall be forwarded by the ChiefDeputy or designie
to the County Police Accountability Board for review and guidance.

IV. Procedures
A. Supenisors may make an initial inquiry by listening to complainants, lhrough .personal
obsenation. and/or by listening to other employees, and then determine ih consu.ltation with the
complainarit whcthcr the incident, if true, should be handlcd through the formal conrplaint process or
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through the use of counselins

B. Il the formal complaint originates from a member of the public, the supen'isor rvill inlbrm the
complainant that the complaint rr,ill bc documented, invesligated fully and the complainant will be notified
ol'the resuhs.

C. During a counseling scssion, the particular infraction sill be discussed by the counselor,
pointing out specilic dcliciencies in the employee's performance, behavior. or attitude. Employees \\'ill be
given a chance to express thcir \ic\s, rcrbally and/or in rvriting, regarding the incident u,hich led to
thc counseling session, and to develop and reconmcnd corrective measrrres. If the employce disagrees
uith the reason for counseling, or the action taken, the emplol'ce may document their disagreement. Record
ol'the counscling shall be maintaincd in the ernployce's pcrsonnel file including existing electronic lllcs to
alTord thc employee the opponuniry to !'ie\r and record their comments.

v. CALEA References: i5.1.7a. l5.l.7b & -15.1.7c

VI. Proponent Unit: Administrati\ e Sen ices

Vll. Cancellation: lndcx Code i0?.,1 dated 1l17/2022
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